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Moraga Women’s Society’s swan song, a fond farewell to an ending era
By Sophie Braccini

It was a bittersweet 50-year cele-
bration. Tea and desserts, lovely 

smiling faces of some 60 women, 
and shared memories fi lled the 
nicely decorated hall of a local 
church on Oct. 16, but there was a 
tinge of sadness since this was the 
fi nal meeting of the Moraga Wom-
en’s Society. Because the members 
have aged and did not attract a new 
generation of women, the longtime 
friends that remain will continue 
as a social group only, stepping 
back from their work as a vibrant 
and generous nonprofi t that gave 
to community schools, the library, 
parks and organizations.
 Many of the women present 

were in their 70s or 80s, mem-
bers who joined the society in the 
1970s; they were active before the 
town was incorporated and during 
the early days of the incorporation. 
These were times when many new 
homes seemed to spring up from 
the ground and the town was being 
formed. But it is now a different 
period, as past president Roberta 
Klaproth put it: a generation is say-
ing goodbye and fading into the 
background. The ladies did it most 
gracefully.
 During this fi nal tea, Colleen 
Lund retold the history of the so-
ciety. She focused on the very fi rst 
years in the winter of 1966-67, 

when a group of ladies who vol-
unteered at the Moraga newcom-
ers’ club wanted to create more 
stimulating programs serving the 
community. Since the club did 
not accommodate their desires, 
the women chartered a new group 
in the spring of 1967: MWS. The 
objective was to further the devel-
opment of Moraga – a county un-
incorporated area at the time – and 
fi nd ways to raise money for the 
schools, parks and recreation, and 
local nonprofi ts. Moraga, unlike to-
day, was developing at a fast pace. 
The women also wanted a place to 
make friends. 
 The MWS became a place to 

become involved when moving 
into one of the many new Moraga 
homes. Nancy Comprelli, who 
joined in 1978, remembers that 
rules were strict and that she need-
ed two sponsors to be admitted, as 
well as an immediate commitment 
to one of the three committees: 
ways-and-means, service or social.
 From the start, MWS created 
some signature events that enliv-
ened the social life, such as the 
Holiday Homes Tour and Boutique 
that continued until 2009. Com-
prelli, who remembers working 
with friends on building intricate 
dollhouses that were big auction 
items, says that nowadays people 
hesitate opening their homes for 
visits.
 One of the signature events that 
the MWS created was the Honor-
ary Mayor Races that were held 
before the town incorporated. Each 
“candidate” fundraised to “buy” 
votes at 10 cents a ballot; the funds 
were raised to subsidize the future 
library and parks. The campaign 
led to the creation of multiple fun 
events where candidates made out-
rageous speeches. Lund told how 
the community brimmed with en-
ergy and fun as each candidate cre-
ated occasions to collect “votes.” 
Elinor Dickenson, Postmaster, was 
the fi rst Moraga honorary mayor. 
Some $6,000 was raised during the 
campaign. 
 Lund remembers how the soci-
ety was fi lled with creativity when 

all the members put on a variety 
of fundraisers. They established 
the dog parade that still goes on 
for the Fourth of July, an arts and 
crafts festival that was quite vibrant 
until Lafayette started its own, a 
fashion show, a Bridge-brunch and 
Bunco event, and more. A total of 
$400,000 was raised that helped 
fund the Campolindo football fi eld, 
equipment at the Commons, com-
puters at Campolindo, the outdoor 
garden at Joaquin Moraga Interme-
diate, the Walk through California 
and Walk through the Revolu-
tion programs in the elementary 
schools, refurbishing the fi reside 
room at the Hacienda de las Flores, 
books and programs at the library, 
and more. There was also a lot of 
hands-on volunteering, such as the 
decorating of the Christmas tree at 
the Hacienda, something that the 
MWS will continue.
 Over the years, friendships 
were strengthened, but after a pe-
riod, no new members signed up. 
A 2014 newspaper article reported 
that service club memberships had 
been dwindling nationwide, the 
main reason being that people are 
busier than ever. 
 Comprelli says that her own 
daughter, who lives in Moraga, was 
a member of the Moraga Juniors 
and that upon leaving that group, 
all her energy was geared toward 
the schools; she says that today’s 
parents are worn out.
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Planning Commission has doubts about changes to hillside and ridgeline regulations 
By Sophie Braccini

Planning commissioners were 
reluctant to support a new pro-

posed rule limiting development 
in high-risk areas to one dwelling 
unit per 20 acres, even when haz-
ards such as landslides have been 
mitigated. This change is a corner-
stone for those in town who seek 
reinforcement of the protection of 

Moraga open space. But a major-
ity of the commissioners felt that 
it would lead to property owners 
never improving high-risk areas. 
The proposed changes were none-
theless forwarded to the Moraga 
Town Council for fi nal review, with 
a comment regarding the commis-
sioners’ concerns.

 The town has been working on 
amending its hillside and ridgeline 
regulations since 2014. Planning 
Director Ellen Clark explains that 
the purpose of this work is to in-
crease certainty for development, 
clarify the rules and make them 
consistent across the different plan-
ning documents. She adds that this 

is in keeping with the community’s 
wish to protect the town’s charac-
ter.
 The regulations that are now 
in the fi nal phase of approval have 
been developed following a com-
prehensive outreach and study pro-
cess, including several community 
meetings and work by a steering 

committee, as well as consultative 
boards and commissions.
 Some of the proposed new rules 
were supported by the commission-
ers. For example, making sure that 
new developments on hillsides 
leave at least 35 percent of that hill 
untouched, as seen from scenic cor-
ridors.     ... continued on page A10
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22 Warford Terrace, Orinda 391 Livorna Heights Road, Alamo 30 Lancaster Ct., Alamo 1202 Thomas Dr., Mar� nez

Beau� fully remodeled 5 BR, 3.5 BA home with 
3781 sf situated on .65 acre with views, pool, 
and  a 1000 sf co� age! With so much to off er, 
this is a perfect family home or entertainer’s 
dream and is located close to downtown, 
BART & CA-24 freeway.  Off ered at $2,300,000 
by Lisa Shaff er 925.528.9278.

Lovely 1.31 acre lot set on a knoll at the end 
of the road with views from Mt. Diablo to 
the Carquinez Strait! Suitable for horses or 
a lot split. Includes 2-bedroom co� age and 
u� li� es, as well as plans for a 5200 sf house 
and workshop/garage. Off ered at $1,400,000 
by Suzie Tinsley, 925.787.3072.

Stunning 3-bed, 2.5-bath single level home 
features an updated kitchen w/granite 
counters, Wolf 6-burner stove, cozy nook 
and more! Located in coveted Stonegate, it is 
part of a gated community with tennis courts, 
security, greenbelts.  Listed for $1,385,000 by 
Suzie Tinsley, 925.787.3072.

Hillside custom home,  almost 3300 sf, water 
views, private secluded lot.  5 bdr. 3 baths, 
hardwood fl ooring, a commercial kitchen, 
master suite retreat, spiral staircase to lower 
level, huge family room, and 2nd fi replace.  
Off ered at $745,000 by Suzie Tinsley, 
925.787.3072.
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